
' FRIEND
MAILING

wE CALL ATTENTION
TO A FEW OF THE

EXTRA SPECIALS THAT
WE ARE OFFERING

THIS WEEK

This, sale offers great inducements
for your trade. At least, it demands
your inspection for your own interest .

New Gating Flannels

lBc values 11c
12Mc values ....... ... . . 9o
10c values 8o

8c values 6a
Extra Special 4o

Outing Flannel
Nightgowns

FOR LESS

$ .60 values . 49c

$1.00 values 83c

$t.50 values 1.H
$1.75 values $1-3-

of
and

25c Vests 190

Union Suits . . .

Women's white fleece-line- d Union high

neck, ankle
800

These silks are all one yard
anaiew. Biid the quality la

so good that It is a pleasure. In--,

deed either to see or handle these
silks. - -- ..,- : . .. .

We ask you to
them

$1.75 peau de soie and
taffeta

$1.49
$1.50 Duchess

and Taffeta.

$1.24
$1.25 Peau de Soie and

taffeta.

$1 black Taffeta

Ginghams, ' er yard 6c

Calico, per yard Cc

Cballies, cotton, yard ....Sc
$1.50 black dress goods, 29c

values to $1.60, In very fine qual-

ity black.

One-ha- lf of cne-hal-f, or one-four- th

of the price on th-- j bolt.

CI.irrK.V8 STOHY

(Continued from page one.

from her position as treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Martinette came out

to dinner, and my wife abused me for
not paying them more attention, say

ing:
.' " 'This is the finish. I will stand

it no longer. I will leave tomorrow,
and you will not hear from me

"Before this she told me that the
man she would go to would be better
able to her.

"I went to the office next morning,
and, returning home between 5 and
6 o'clock, found that she had gone.

I "tried to think how to cover up her
absence so there would be no scan-

dal.
"I wrote to the guild that she had

gone. I also told my friends the
same thing. Afterward I realized
that thin would be an Insufficient rea

Children's Dress Gocds

16 20c, 26c, 35c, 46c, 50c,

and up

See the beauful serges and
cheviots at 65c per yard.

new:
RIBBONS

Pure silk ribbon 3 Inches wide,

plain, suitable for hair-bow- s and

hat trimmings; black, white and

all colors; regular 20c

values special sale price ....12c

Great Sale Ladies' Fleece-Line- d

Vests Union Suits

$1.00 White 80o

Suits,

long sleeves, length, medium weight,

$1.6.0 values

BLACK SILK SALE

wfde,

in-
spect

Messaline

99c

87c

REMNANTS

CREDITABLE.

again.'

support

$12.00 values
$16.00 values
$ 8.00 values
$ 7.00 values

Introductory of

make. Just what you need for the

cool days that be

60o Mufflers 43c

Great Sale Purses Handbags
...'...$9.99
......$8.29

$8.75.

Great cf Pillow Tops,'
Center Pieces and Library

Scarfs
$1.00 values 69c
76c values 690
50c values 36c
30c values 21a
25c values 17o

9o
80

son for not to and so told

them all that was dead.Ido
not telling where died,
except saying that It was In Califor-
nia.

"When asked where my son lived
I gave I then
In the Era that was dead, think-
ing it would prevent
me a lot of questions. I

told others was
absolutely and was done to

"I do not what my wife took
with her when went. She often
told me wanted from ni--

.

I not pawn her but I did
take money accruing from several
checks she had We had a

Joint bank and I

carried checks signed with her name,
so that I could t"t money 'when I

wanted It."

Try a Jinirn. 1 Want

'

'OURNAU TH CRM HAY. 20,

85c black and white strip
69c

$1.25 black sateen and Heather-Moo- m

89c
$1.60 black sateen and Heather-bloo- m

$1.12

New Dresdens and Persians
Silk ribbons, 3 Inches wide,
very regular 30c

yard
We call attention to the

new

Wired Ribbon.
offering on another line

of assorted satin and taffeta
sale price, yard ....... .Oc

Sale Mufflers.

All colors, pretty

will soon here.

and

$5.85.

Sale

return,

address.

people asking

signed.
always

1910.

pretty; values,

special

Special
rib-

bon;

35c . . . .29o

$6.00 values $4.85
$4.00 values $2.99
$3.00 values .$2.26
$2.00- - values $1.50

Great Sale of
New Silks

$1.25 Persian nd fancy, ...88c
' Extra specials on Persian fancy
and plain silks, yd

Seco Silk, yard 29c

Crash Toweling Reduced
18c grade Toweling 140

15c grade Toweling 120

14c grade Towellrg
'12 Vic grade Toweling

10c grade Toweling

We Carry the Best in Quality

her
she

remember she

bis advertised
she

Whatever
regarding her death

wrong,
prevent scandal.

know
she

she nothing
did Jewelry,

account,

ad.

Ayers Hair Vigor
Invigorates

Muffler Sale

00

ll.V CA.tTAL RALKM. ORKGOJt. OCTOHKIl

Petticoats

Petticoats

Petticoats

special, 10c

Mufflers

of

49c
35c

100

I

6

UHDISPUTABLY

A LEADER

No piano stands higher in the esti-

mation of the discriminating musician
than the reliable S. W. "Miller piano,
with Us sympathetic quality of tone,
and Its extreme pretty case designs,
which places It away up among the
pianos of character. This happy me-

dium of good looks and good tone Is
a combination that few factories can
boast f. Just add to this a pleasant,
durable action that will last a life-

time, and you have the splendid 8. W.
Miller piano. For sale only by Sa-

lem's old pioneer piano dealer. Ceo.
C. Will.

tor More than Three Decades.
Foley's Honey and Tar has been s

household favorite for coughs, colds.
and ailments of the throat, chest and
lungs. Contains no opiates, and no
harmful drugs, ttefuse substitutes

Hi Cross Pharmacy (If. Jermun)

Benners A women Is always
chrnging her nilud. Jenners Not
when she decides that she wants a
new gown. '

PORTUGAL'S

KING GOES

TO ENGLAND

London, Oct. 20. Don Manuel,
deposed king of Portugal, Que?a
Mother Anielle and suite sailed oil
the royal yachts Victoria and Albert
last night and today are on tholr
way to the Duke of Orleans' estate
In Worcestershire, where the de-

throned "boy king" and his mothe',
together with several noble friends,
will rest for a time.

Together with Manuel and his
mother aboard the yncht were tho
Portuguese ambassador, Marquis
So vera I, and the Spanish ambassa
dor, Sonor Urrulla. As the yachts
anchors let go there was no fare
well saluto.

As Manuel stepped ashore, ho
looked pale and worried. The
events of recent weeks had clear)
been a severe strain on him. Re
ports are current regarding Manuel
today. That he Is badly In need of
money and probably will continue tj
And himself in increasingly straight
ened circumstances Is undisputed.
There would be small surprise In

leading circles It the deposed ruler
at once sought marriage In a rich
American family with a view to re-

trieving his fallen fortunes.
Reports that the king invested

much money In England before flee-

ing from Portugal are believed to
be erroneous. The queen motho."
herself Is wealthy but as she is ex
travagant there seems little change
of Manuel getting material assist
ance from her.

For Manuel to marry into a royal
family is now practically out 'of the
question. Should he be so unwlsfl
as to wed a woman outside of royal-

ty any small chance he may now
have of regaining the Portuguese
throne would be gone forever.
Therefore the problem of Manuel's
marriage, If the report that he con-

templates one be true, is of consum-
ing Interest and Importance to Ihe
deposed ruler and his frlendB.

Manuel's social status In England
Is the cause of considerable worry
in certain circles. He has no official
standing but as a private citizen he
probably will be regarded In tba
light of a royal personage by other
persons of royal blood. Manuel'
case presents a true paradox and,
according to what la believed to be
authoritative - information, he will
hereafter be treated by the nobilities
of Europe as "royal, yet Indeed, riot
royal." '

i

Members of the foreign office are
unanimous In the belief that Eng-

land should harbor Manuel. Though
England is clearly unable to avoid
furnishing him a haven of safety,
she will nevertheless Insist that he
do no plotting while within the Bri-

tish realm. The government be-

lieves that Manuel himself will be-

have, but what the queen mother
will do- - Is regarded as problematical.
Anielle has always been ambitious
and designing, and will continue to
urge Manuel to regain his throne, It

is believed.

The Call of the Mood,
for purification, finds voice In pim-

ples, bolls, sallow complexion, a

Jaundiced look, moth patches and
blotches on the skirt all signs of
liver trouble, nut Dr. King's New

Life PIUs make r'ch red blood; giv

clear skin, ro-- y cheeks, fine com-

plexion, health. Try them. 25o at
J. C. Perry'r

I

Try a Journal "Want Ad."

lowest.

Neck Pieces, from

Muffs, . from

Sets, from

Fur Turbans from

LIBERTY

LITTLE THINGS of IMPORTANCE
When it comes to the many smaller articles that are so needful don't forget that Barnes'
Cash Store is in the front rank, The new novelties are included in the long list
of useful things, These are delightful shopping days, affording a grand opportunity for
fall buying. LOOK THESE OVER.

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
The Sweater Coat with the new Military Collar
is quite the thing for protection against colds
and sore W'e have them In many colors
and at different prices. Various styles
of sweaters for boys from EVO nl
Men's Sweaters from

60c up to $3.85

Barbers' and
Waiter's Coats

We have Just received a fine

line of these coats, excellent
quality, plain white, all sizes.

One grade with detachable
buttons at

$1.00
A better grade with frog

$1.70

'Slip

Suit Cases and Trav-

eling Bags
We you a line suit cases that
hard to duplicate at price. Solid
Bags, leather-line- d, good locks, clasps and han-

dles, in at from

$4.20 and up

The quallts of

our goods over-

laps the price

HALLOON TUMBLES.

(Continued from rag I.)

swept us over Georgian bay just af-

ter had thrown out most of our
ballast. ' .1. 1.

"Then we tried to land with th?
drag rope but failed. At 11

last night out pilot became desper
ate. We had no ballast; did not
know where we were and had been
In. the air more than 28 hours. It
was pitch dark and we decided to
take a We ripped open the
aan huff and dronned with frightful
velocity to earth, whlcll waa much
further away than had calculat
ed. We landed in the lake, which
was lucky, for had we struck on
land, wrlild both have been
killed.

We floundered about In the wa

ter for two hours, finally being
washed to a small uninhabited Is-

land In the center of the lake.
There we spent the night and this
morning were taken off by two In-

dian hunters whom we hailed from
the mainland.

"At times during our trip wo

sailed along at the rate of CO miles
an hour."

The Hamburg III made the bent

record of any of the balloons so far
heard from. It traveled 775 miles.
60 miles farther than the Oermanlt

New

our Fur art tfuuruiittM'tl trim to mime

Women's Evening Wear
Discriminating women who keep their eye on the

style book will And pieces of the latent
Brocade Crepe de Chine that are really
boautlful In design and are absolutely the cor-

rect evening shades. They conio
wide at, Spl-3-

Also some very pretty colors, same
width at, 73"

Easy" Collars
No use pulling your necktie Into
pieces the first time you put It on.
Use one of the "Loose Scarf" col-

lars and smile -

Two for . 25t
' A good assortment of pretty
neckties Just arrived, also wool
sox and all the needful acces-

sories for men.

can show of are
the Leather

sevoral sizes

we

o'clock

chance.

we

we

at off

"several
Very

24-l- n. yard
solid

from

Knit
from

New Ferslaa Klbbons, very swell Persian Jabots
at

A new lot or Patont Leather Bolts In various
colors Persian designs at

To thse pleasant cool evonlngs, a pair
of nice golf gloves your com-

fort. womon and children from

pair

which came down yesterday at Fog
amaslng, Onttarlcv The Isle de
France landed within, a short dis-

tance of the Qermanla. The "Mil-

lion Population" balloon o( St. Louis
made the poorest showing, traveling
only 317 miles before alighting at
Racine, Wisconsin.

QuebecrQue.,' Get." 0. A balloon
believed to be one of the entrants in
the International race, which left St.

Louis Monday, pawed Klsklslnk,
Ontario, late yesterday, traveling
eastward. This point U 1,200 miles
from St. Louis and If the balloon
was a racer, It had broken all exist-

ing records for distance. The bal-

loon carried a passenger, according
to appearances.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEAMS
PLAY GOOD BASEBALL

Last night the Sunday School

Baseball league pratlce games pre-

paratory to the coming tournament.
The Christian team defoated the
Methodists'by a score of 7 to 6. Al-

so the Congregatlonallsts defoated
the 14 13. A great

deal of school spirit was displayed.
The first double header game will

bo played next Wednesday nlghtr
BaptlBts vs. Methodists; and Presby-

terians vs. Christians. No admission
1 to be charged to thoso games.

Try a Journal "Want Ad."

This Week's Attraction
Tailored Suits and Coats

The best efforts of skilled, competent tailors are being constantly emp loyed to attain greatest possible

perfection In our clothing for women. Every suit or coat may be rlgh tly termed Hand Made. An Indi-

viduality Is assured which Is usually confined to made-to-ord- er suits. Quality unsurpassed; prices the

and Stylish Millinery
Not alone correct In style, but absolutely the very best materials used and are unexcelled In

The are away below the exclusive and high priced millinery store. ,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
Our stock of new furs is offered at 25 per Cent Reduction

Make your section while stock Is still com for tetrr on It may be impowdble to duplicate .

many of the attractive plews now on diluy.

$1 .75 to $1 0, during this week 25 per cent off

$1.00 to $10, during this week 25 per cent off

$5.00 to $35, during this week 25 per cent off

32.5U to $&, ourtfg uns iy&en a teoi mi
All

Also Ladies Sweaters 25 per cent

STREET

m

invariably

Outfllters for Ladies and Children

roa

Scarfs
Silk Spun Scarfs in various
shades nrd colors at

, 95c to $2.45
White and Clock Scarfs
and Shawls at

30c to $1.50
"Fit Neck" Mufflers

45c
Lady Els!e Mufflers

$1.00

25c
and

35c and 50c
enjoy but

add materially to
For at

10c to 50c

Presbyterians to

workmanahlp.

prices

entire
tin, plete,

Our store closes

at 6:30 every

evening except
Saturdays

f f TttTTT TTTTTTTTTTTTT?

! Salem Fence Works $
Headquarters for Woven Wire
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire, Poultry Netting, Shin-

gles, Malthold Roofing, P. t O.

Ready Roofing, Screen poors,
Adjustable Window.. Screens,
and Hop Baskets.

J CHAS. D. MULLIGAN f
t 850 Court street. l'tione 194 J

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
JNO. F. CORDKAlf, Mgr.

TUESDAY, OCTOBEK 20, 1010,

8 1". M.

ELLEN BEACH YAW
Prima donna Soprano

(Coloratura)

AsnUted by Mr. Jay Plowe, solo

flutist (late of the noyal Opera, Ber-

lin) and Mary Newman, pianist.

Prices $2.60, I2.J0, ft. SO, $1.00.

75c. Oenerul admission 60c.

HALLEERG r COMPANY
SALEM, OREGON


